
BROOKFIELD CHURCH 
C. L. Schleuter, Pastor 

10:30 a, m. - Sunday school. 
7 :30 p. m. - Epworth Leagoe. 
8:00 p. m. -- Evening worship. 

F-0r sale. Will deliver. 
Hazelton, R. 1. 

HATCHING EGGS TRUCKING LIVESTOCK 
Single comb, Rhode Island Red To Detroit, the Eaton Rapids 

Co-operative Shipping Association 
Calves $1.00 per head. Livestock 
40c per cwt. Poultry $1.00 per era~ 
Vern Towns, Secretary. Phone 261! 
F 14. 27-4\fc 

l!ADIO 
Read The J'oumal Liner Oolwnn. 

5c up, all vunelles. Custom 
hatching hen, duck, goose, turkey 
eggs. Several good used brooder 
stoves cheap. Sunburst Hatchery, 
339 N. Main, Charlotte. {27-14tfc) 

FARM MACHINERY 

Philco-Majestic Radio Sales and 
Service. Radiotron tubes. C. E. 
Webber, 207 King street. Pirone\------------'---------------.:....-----"'-----"!.· 
457. (17-7-2lp) 

For Sale o0r 'l'rade. All rebuilt 
nnd guaranteed the same as new. 
T\vo-horse Case Manure .gpfe'ader, 
one Springtouth Harrow, Fa-rm 
Wagon, one Riding Plow, four 

BUILDINGS MOVED 
Foundations built, _prices re

duced. Floyd Ra~er, Eaton Rap· 
ids, phone- 289. - 12-45tfc 

CHAIRS RESEATED 
Anyone desiring chairs reseated 

with cane, splint or rush bottoms, 
manufactwed by the Art Flbre 
ProdU<ts Co. call 83-lL-lS, writ< 
R.~'.D. 10, Charlotte. Chain called 
for and returned. Fred H. Willis· 

O•----- o--o -----0 I :::=-----_,'--_ _:;:_:.._....:.:.:.1 ton, Lawrence Ave., West. See I Local Briefs I BROODER signs in yard at Charlotte ti 
10x12. Cood as ew1 for sale. LIVESTOCK. HAULED 

o----0 Cash or trade. Mrs. J<1hn To Detroit. 40c per cwt. Gerald 
'l'he Journal has been called on tu R. No. 2. Holbrook. Phone 257 F 3. (12-38tf) 

cornret a statement in the paper of RAG RUGS WOVEN· 
March 24, when it was reported 
that the car parked on the pave- For sale or trade. Don Long. 35 running yard. Rag and !Yam 
ment at the time of the wreck (8-13-14.c) TUgsa for sale. Lowe!!t prices. 
when the Searles baby was killed, ---==-====~_::cc.:.= Spencer Radley, -0n Dimondale road 

1 
POLAND CHINA just north of Island yoad. {14p)' 

was parked without lights. The dri- Sow \\oith nine pigs, ten days old, 
ver of this car denies this and says for sale. c. E. .Garnant. Phone NOTICE i 
his car had two tail lights1 both 404 F 3, R- D. 1. (18-13-14c) )TO FARMERS. We will have a 
burning. We are always pleased to make correction!'l whenever we find WORTHY SEED OATS 450 pound barrel of Formaldehyde I' 

h d t te 
"'°"* • For sale. Walter Brothers. about Aptil 1. You can treat your 

we avemaeasa my..-notm i_ keeping with facts. , (7-13tfc) grain for le::;a' than one-half cent 
BABY CHICKS . per bushel. The lowest price in his- j 

U------ 0---0 And broooder supplies for sale. tory on this item. We pay le for l I' The Markell Also Farm Bureau Garden Seeds. clean pint bottles. BLACKMORE'S. \ 
R. L. Gulliver, 401 State street. The store you can enter with confi- 1 

0 o--o (ll).t!c) dence and leave with satisfaction. I 
Eggs .......... 12c - lOc - 9c - Be 53-12tfc) 
Butter ...................... l 7c CLOVER SEED NURSERY STOCK 
Wheat ... - - . - - .... - .. - 53c - 54c For .sale $5.00 bushel, June ~nd Dunlap Strawberry Plants 40c 
Beans .. - - - _ .•. - . - - . . - . . . $1.60 Mammath. Don: Eckart, two rm~es per hundred, $3.00 per 1000. Mast-, 

. . Rough Hogs .............. $3.00 north. (Up) $7.00 per 1000. Premier and Red 
Oats , , ..... _ .. - ....... 20c - 22c west of Aurehus, one-half mile I adon Fall Bearing soc per hundred, 

7:30 p. m.-:i>vangel1Stic semce.
1
• Hogs .............. $3.90 - $3.95 JUNE nd ALSIKE Gold 50c per hundred $4 50 per' 

PrayermeeitmgWednesdayeven- c 1 $550 $650 a ' · aves ........ - .. - . . ~ . Seed for sale. JaB. Lewis. (14p) 11000. Also Raspberries, Grapes, 
Cmvs ......... - ... - $3.00 ~ $3.25 Fruit Trees and forty varieties of 

PLAINS CHURCH Lamhs .................... $5.751 SPARTAN BARLEY SEED Shrubs. Cash and Carry. Save 
John Vanl)yke, Presiding Sheep ....••.•.. - . - ...• 21h:c - 3c . For sale or exchan_ge for oats. transportation and middle profits. 

2:30 p. m. - Sunday school. and one-"fourth miles south of On-\ W. South street on u. s. 127- I 
I 

John C. Barnes., o~e miles we5t, one' c. L. Bashford, Mason, Mich., 403 

8:16 p. m. - Preaching .service- Bell Man11faetv.re ondaga. (21-14p) (60-l3-l5 ) , 
Topic. "Where TheTe Is No Vision The metal from which bells are I p ' 
People Perish.'' usually made (by rounding) ls an COUPES FOR SALE LIVE STOCK TRUCKED \ 

Young Peoples' meeting, Friday allo7, called bell-metal, commonly Ford Coupe, 1930, good eondi~ To Detrcit. S'bock handled care- I 
evening, 7:45. composed of 80 parts of copper and tion. 1'""'ord Coupe, 1929, good con· , fully. 40c cwt. Phone Charlesworth j 

We have had a very successful 20 of tln. The proportion of tin dilrnn. 1931 Chevrolet Truck. 1931 6 F 22:. Dorr Swan. 16-lUc • 
week of revival -meetings. Come "artea, however, from ooe-thlrd to Chevrolet Coach. 1932 Willys CARD OF THANKS I 
and enjoy our services. Our ser- one-fifth ol the welgbt of the cop- Knight Sedan, new. Stewart Chev~ We wish to express our heart-- 1 

'Vices are your services. These are per, 1.ccordlns to the sound re- rolet Sales. 14-c felt thanks to friends and neigh- • 
-for young and old. qulred, the 1lze of the bell and the ALFALFA hors,, also the Maccabees, for their\ 

Sunday, April 16, i.s Easter and Impulse to be given. The clearneSI For sale. Seoond cutting. Phone expressions of sympathy in our 
there will be exercises by the and richness of the tone dependl up- 428_ W. Farrand. (l0--l4tfc) re~nt bereavement, and 'far their 
young people. The church where on the metal used, the perfection beautiful floral tributes. \ 
yoo feel at home. All welcome. of ltll castlna and allo upon lt11 GOOD WORJK MARE MT. and Mr.s. Ches. Mathew1 1 

shape. It haTln.(' been 1hown b7 a For sale cheap. Weight 1300. Roy (14) Mr.,and Mrs. Chas. Barber. I 
number of eEJ)erlmentl that the Payne. Phone 252 F 13. (12 - 13) 
weQ.Jcnown oh•pe with a thick lip CARD OF THANKS 
ls the best adapted to live a per- We wish to thank the v<>ters for 
feet IOUDd. Tbe depth of the tone FO' D RENT their interest shown in Monday's 
ot a bell increases 1n proportion to ft election, and especially thank those 
ltl 1l1e. • who helped to give us such a nice 

Couri Del••• Box on. Ear 
During a trial In Frankfort, Ger

manJ, the eourt wu called on to 
de§ne a bos; on the ear. The deft
nltlon wu: "A popular mode of 
chastisement whlcb. given at the 
right time on the rlght spot wlth a 
right force for the right purpose, 
18 unez:~elled in Its educative etfect, 
and can be replaced ln lndlvtd1rnl 
cases netther by gC'ntle admonition 
nor draconlc punishment." 

HOUSE • ROOMS 
House for rei1t, also Furnished 

Rooms. MTS. Ned Raymer, 116 N. 
East street. 15-13-15.c 

SIX ROOM HOUSE--
Strictly modem, garage in con

nection, on East Knight. Silas God
frey. (13tfc) 
-· FURNISHED ROOMS 

For light housekeeping. 110 
Broad street. (8-14-15c) 

majority for the democratic cause 
in this vicinity. Eaton Rapids Dem
ocratic Committee. (x) 

MaaJ hon• ia 1~i.. Fin 
A French mtlllonalreu, ooted for 

her attractit"e clothes. breeds ber 
own 1llk.wotms ln French Indi> 
Ohlna, produces wool In New Cale
donia and ra1ses ra.phla rum. 
palms In Madagascar, the leaves or 
wbteb 'are &pun Into a 1J.lkJ' mate
rial In her mills at Lyons, T'ranee. 

- -Easter 
SPECIALTIES - -

We are fully prepared -and our stocks .are 
complete. We will be pleased to 1188illt you In 
selecting your new Easter Togs. 

- SILK DRESSES 
ll1ade in those new clever styles, created In . 

Paris and copied by New York's leading manu
facturers, are here for your approval and at th.eae 
amazingly low pricea--

$ J~ 97 -- $3.84· 
$4.84 

SUITS AND COATS 
The early arrivals are in and we are all 

enthused about the wonderful values we are of
fering this spring. Fine all-wool materials, Pure 
Silk Crepe Linings, are used in these P'!pular, 
priced garments. Styles, of course, are rilbt up 
to the minute, with all the sleeve details you could 
ask for. Priced-

$ 6. 84 --
(A small deposit will hold any gannent) 

HA TS - New Spring - HA-TS 
Those new nifty styles and shapes--that's what we're shouting about 

-styles that flatter-made in straws and fabrics-you'll be excited about 
these, and priced at-

59c $1.17 $1.84 

Saturday Features 
Un~uslin 3 

Per Yard-·-------·--- C 
Ladies' Pure Silk Hose 55 

Per Pair ·--_ _ C 
81x99 Sheets, each 68 Full Size _ _________ _ C 
Men's Dress Shirts 55 

2 for $1.00, ea.cl'---.--- C 

-SATURDAY CASH
SPECIALS 

WANTED 
GENERAL WORK 

Gardening, flowers, shrubs, lawns 
a specialty; also general house-: 
cleaning, window-washing, wall-. 
paper cleaning. Wallace Higelmire, ! 
620 Hall street. (20-Btfn) 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
WORK WANTED I 

Middle aged widow, neat, good 

I 
cook, finB references. C. E. Norton, 
R. No. 1, Springport. , (16-14p) 

J_.,-_",ALF Al,F A HAY I 
Wanted. Cash for Oats. Miller 

Dairy Farms. Phone 66. (10-lltfc) · 

WOOD WANTED i 
Can use abOut three or four 

Cords -on subscription or other ac
count. Want good wood that Vl~ill 
split, oak, beach or maple prefer
red. Will not accept anything hut 
first-class stuff. Journal oJice. '. 

(13-14p) 

Americaa Arm., Test 
The alpha test la 1 psychologic:a1 

test, orlglnally gl"reD by the United 

The First National Bank of Eaton Rapids is now open under a con
servator. appointed by the comptroller of the currency of the United States. 

Under this plan you have the privilege of establishing a special trnst 
deposit account which will give you complete banking service. These de
posits are held in cash or United States securities, in vaults of this bank or 
in the Federal Reserve bank, and which are subject to one hundred per 
cent withdrawal ou .demand. 

Checks on any open bank in the United States will be received subject 
to collection. Change will be made and interest and principal payments on 
loans received. In fact every banking service possible untler a conservat.Jr
ship will be extended to the public. 

(Signed) 

tes army during the World war, 
to determine roughly the mental ca~ 
paclty ot omceni and 11oldlera able \ 
to speak and read English. It con· 
slsta of 212 question!! wblcll are an
swered by checking, underlining and 

·;:';.!!1111 .. .i.!!liilll ...................................... ICl'OBB!ngont l!=::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::=:::::::::::::=:=:::::=::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::i:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:i:::!lr'"· 

Charles Godfrey, age 62, died at 
his home in - this ciby Tuesday 
morning. Deceased is survived by 
his widow and two daughters. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Pettit & Rice funeral 
home Thursday rooming at ten 
o'clock, Rey. N. P. Brown efficiat
ing. Burial too place in Nimm!f 
cemetery near Pleasant lake. 

Ea~ter In The Eaton Rapids ·churches 
Sunday, April 16, 1933 

METHODIST CHURCH 
GOod Friday Sero,ices 

Many tellers received by the de
partment show that many motor· 
ists belie\'e that the half-price per
mits can be- received only in Lan
sing. The permits are on sale at all 
of the department branch offices 
and it is not necessary to make ap· 
plication in Larising. 

At 1the Methodist ohurch at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, for one 
hour. A union of the churches for 
school students, business men, 
farmers and all local groups. Mrs. 
Niles will sing. !ilr. Ske~t will pre
side at the organ. Dr. McCune, 
pastor of the People's church, 
Lansing, will speak. One hour ser
vice. 

One of the zpmt frequent ques
tions aeked of 'the department i; 
Whether a half-price pennit can be 
obtained for an aut.Jmobile withoot 
a 1932 license. The new law doeB 
permit thia and eevend hundred 
permits already have been issued 
for automobiles which \\+ere not op
er8.ted in 1932. 

'1:30 p. m., union communi9'D ser
vice for all followers of Christ, rt!· 
garaless of church membership, in 
the light of the cross. Mr. Skeat 
will give organ recital. 

The law requires that the permit 
be fastened to the lower right band 
corner of the windshield of the 
automobile for which it is issued. 
Yet many reports are being receiv~ 
ed stating that the r>ennita are be
ing enclosed in a transparent case 
and stuck in the corner of the 
windshield. It is necessary that the 
j>ennits be fastened so firmly that 
they cannot be transferred from 
one automobile to another. The de-
pa:rtment of state has no authority 
to extend the use of 1932 plates 
V1ithout windshield sticker permits 
beyond April 1. 

Northwestern Honors 
Lawrence ~tt 

Enter Services, Six Hours 
6:00 a. m._;_gunrise service. Mu

gic by choir. Message by Dr. Nileii, 
"Early in the Morning." 

7 :30 a. m.-Pot luck breakfast. 
8 :30 a . .m.-Popular service. Pro

gram by EpworthianS, "The Seven 
Last Words on the Gros!';." Speak
ers ~ Pauline Myers, Catherine 
Trimble, Gordon Gary, Effie Seelye, 
Agatha !toliller, Milford Moore 
James Fuller. f)net b;i.• George 
Seelye and Junior Peacock. 

9:45 a. m. - Department exer
cises for a half hour. 

10:30 a. m. - Cantata by the 
choir, "The Resurrection." (Man~ 
nE!y.) 

Prelude - '1Resurredton Morn'" 
(Johnson). 

Part I 
The Empty Tomb 

Recitation, baritone. "Upon th'!: 
First DaY of the Week" ...• 
_ ...•... :_ .. _ ... James Houston 

Trio Women's Voices, "\Vho Shall 
Ro11 A-way the Stone1" ..... . 
:Martha Page, Agatha }filler, Ro~ 
berta Ferguson, Uaxine Alt, Vir
ginia Cobb, Evelyn Post, Pauline 
Myers 

Lawreuee Scott of Eaton Rapftil; 
was one of the twenty-eight senior,:; 
at Northwestern Univermt}· recent
ly appointed as a class representa
tive on the Foundation fund. This 
is maintained and supported by the 
alumni of the university to support 
worthy projects not provided for 
by the regular university budget. 

:A.pproxima'.teJy 150 Northwest
ern students are being aided by the 
loans from the Foundation this 
year. Mr. Scott and the other sen
iors just appointed will act as per
manent representatives of their 
class and school. They were select
ed on the basis of service and loy
~ · ty to the ·univel-sity. llr. Scott 
is a senior in the college of Liberal 

Solo, alto, "God Shall Wipe Away 
All Tears" . _. - - .. Ruth Gunnell 

Recitation, baritone, "But When 
They Came to the Place" .... 
••. __ .. , _ . __ . . . • James Fuller 

Solo, tenor, "Why Seek Ye the 
Living Among the Dead" .... 
.... __ . _. _ . . ...... ~rrs. Niles 

Arts. . 

"0 Death! Where is Thy Sting?" 
Finale 

Chorus, ''Blessings and HonOT" 
Postlude, 11Festival Toccata" 

(Fletcher) 
Sermon by Dr. Niles, "Hope" 
Choir Oirector~Mrw.• M; J. Card 
Or~nist-Mrs. C. A. Stimson 

No evening service 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

!"ma! Cborus-
'1Praise Ye the Lord" 

. All services will be held in the 
-upper annex. Baptism and recep
tion of new members will be ob
served on Sunday, May 14, on the 
:reopening of the auditorium. All 
-not identified elsewhere are cordial~ 
ly invited to all services. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Prelude 
Processional-Vested Choir 
Anthcm-~iue lives Forever" 
Scripture Reading 
Prayer 
Response-"Hear Our Prayer" 
QuaTtette-"Crown Him With 

Many Crowns" 
Responsive Reading 
Solo--''Hosanna'1 

Mrs. H. O. Miller 
Sermon 
Anthem - "By the Thorny 

Way "Of Sorrow'' 
Offertory 
Doxology 
Reci!ssional 

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH 
6:00 a. m.----Sunrise senice, con

ducted by Margaret Bright. A 
dream picture of the ascension pf 
Christ. Baptism of new members. 

8:00 a. m. - Easter breakfast 
served by the ladies. 

2 :30 P- m. - Special music all 
the afternoon, with spiritual com
munion by families. 

6:00 p. m. - Supper. 
7:30 p. m. - Evening service. 

Aurelius Center 
Enjoy P.T .A. Meet 

The monthly P.T.A. meeting of 
the Aurelius Center school was 
held Wednesday evening, April 5. 
Those attending enjoyed the fol
lowing- program: 

Song-"When I Wore My Dad
dy's Brown Derby ancL You Wore 
Your Mother's Blue Gown" and 
"Old Sbi>nty Town" by Albert Lane 
and Marjorie Dolbee. 

A play-11Not Quite Such a 
Goose." The characters were Mrs. 
Carrie Lane, Miss ?1-lurietta Lane, 
Miss Lois Johnson, Warren Galla
way and Lawrence Dolbee. 

Special music by Mrs. Ruby 
Goris and Miss Mary Goris ot A decree was granted Mabel 
Jackson. ~Katherine Allen of Millett in her 

Instrumental music by Mrs. divorce case against Elmer Lee 
Binkley, Don~d Johns and William Allen on grounds of cruelty. TM 
Hazelton: _ plaintiff is to have the custody of 

Following the program hght re- the minor .son and the deCe"1ant ia 
freshments were served. t.o pay $3.50 a week towards Ida 

support and the plaiiitifr's attomes 
Kardel Handling fees of $50. . 

Loam to Farmers 

Right hand of fellowship to new 
members. Conducted by Mrs. 
Brig~. Blindfold ballot reading. 

Applications for ~vemment crop 
production loans to farmers for the 
purchase of seed, fertilizer, spray
ing, tractor oil and gasoline are 
now being filed and those farmers 
who desire to procure government 
funds for thjs purpose should file 
their application at once as this 
loan wilI not be a"':ailable after 
May first. 

Applications fur these loans 
must be Illed in the county where 
the farm is situated and local 
farrpers who are interested should 
get in touch with Hans Kardel, 
Charlotte, Michiian, for further 
information and the~ necP.ssary ap
plication papers. 

CHARLI>SWORTH CHURCH 
10:30 a. m., Easter Exercises by 

the Sunday school. L. E. Harshey, 
superintendent. 

FoJlowing the exercises there 
will be the Communfon of the 
Lord's Supper. Baptism wi11 be ad· 
ministered to children or adults 
who so desire. 

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
night at the home of L. E. Bar· 
shl!y. 

Another Proof That 
Advertising Paya 



Many of the fellows whO are 
making the most noise these days 
over the dishonest b&nker1 rotten 
investmenUJ, the stock market and 
Wall _street, are the same guys who 
thought everything was all right 
just as long as they were able to 
make a little easy money. It's 
like the man who got a corner on 
wh~t several· years ago in Chica
go, when the people demanded a 
government investigation. On the 
stand he remarked:. "yes, I made 
four millions on wheat, but last 
year I lost four millions-the dear 
public didn't ask for an invest
gation when I lost money." And 
BO it is. 

It's too early to criticize, and we 
hope we will not have the oppor
tunity. However; many people are 
wOndering whether or not the pres
ident ond bis IMbniniBtration are 
not getting altogether too many 
irons in the fire without making a 
complet job· of any of them. We 
h~pe the whole prorram will ~t 
tum out to be a jig saw puzl:k! that 
no one will be able to solve. 

The fellows who smiled and rub
bed their hands with delight ,when 
misfortune struck some of our in-
stitutions are not smiling now. .::.=::-;;::;;:==_. _ _,, 
Which brings home the fact that In~----
no institution can experience mis
fortime without e'very man, ~man 
and ehild in the community being 
affecled, sooner or later. 

Hats- off to the new adminiBtra· 
tiOO-:-it is now announced that 
hundreds Of sm•ll cities and towns 

The semi-annual barber war is 
now on with honors divided. Who 
said the Balkan states had anY
thing on the barbers wlien it comes 
to a war at regular in~rVal!. 

Another livestock club was o-r
ganized in Sunfield township at 
the home of W. L. Brooke. Thi.s 
club is engaged in sheep raising. 
Mr. Brooke will again act es the 
local leader. Raymond Powell Wh" 
elected president; ?tlary, Peabody, 
vice president; Rjchard _ Linhart1 

~retary-treasurer. Henry Belanri, 
Verle Daniels~ Ma)·nard Linhart, 
Beu.ah Brooke, Sylvia Peabody, 
Ella Peabody are the other meh1-
be:rs. _ 

4'!i25c 

Stondanl,......,, 

Peas No.lcen 10c 
St.ndonl .,...u.,. 

hwel Colfff J lb. bes. He 
F..odo;lb. a. - coun..,. Club, lb. ... 

Sw .. t Reli1h 1.__ ,... 10c 
· M..._Bnnd '1 

SwntMle Chip1 1..-.JK 10c --41- SllAI ~ 2~15c 
.8ELATllE !,!!E!! 4 .. 19e 
SALAD· 11m111 ~,... ·231 

BIUCI ' 1!irP 1%-11>- 1oo1 
........ ,.....w~ll 

KroC..r Ru9' · ..... 
F...---i-,..i.,. 

6c 

le 

w.t...a.-. ........ .... 10c 
Col_ ................... . 

Peachu , t N.~l!i t5c 
F._ c-ntaT a.lo- In hoou -

10e 
5 !d.15c 

.. ',' 
25c 

I 11>o. He 
•'lb. lOc 

4 u... 10c 

Pray Diatrict 
J.Irs. Chas. Lovell was in Eaton 

Rapids Saturday. 
Jttrs. )lums Colhns will entertain 

the N. i. club of EatOn Rapids at 
a one o'clock luncheon ThurSday, 
April 20 . 

.\Iesdarnes Elsie Pray, Lilie Hull, 
Alma Leisenring and Emma Stari
ton attended a birthday- party for 
~{rs. Alice Harris in East last Fri
day. 

Fred Krutchman,. Herbert Bie-
b!1Ck and Bums Collins were in 
LansinK Saturdar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burnett. en· 
tertained company from Chelsea or. 

1 Sunday. 
Leo Biebrick. was a dinner guest 

\

at Clyde Yarger'.s Sunday. 
John Hull of Lansing was at the 

farm :Monday. 

1 
!\1r. and Mrs. Burns Collins and 

1.sons, Kennet1t and Bernard, spent 
. Saturday and Sunday with rela

ti,·es in ~iarshall. 
Robert Pue of Albion spent sev

ernl days last week at the Ray 
Burnett h'i:>me. 

)lrs. Merta Prey Cbene.v of 
Chesaning was buried in the. Pray 
cemetery Sunday. 

\ Mrs. Chas. Lovell and :M.r-s. Bu~s 
l Collins spent F-ridar afternoon m 
l Lan.sing. 
• Ea.rl Hull has been ill with rheu-
~ matism. · 
· Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kittridge and 
\family ~pent Saturday and Sunda}'. 

evenings with ?tir. and Mrs. Earl 
Rull an4 family. ' I Seyer.al iriends and neighbors 
surprised Mrs. ~ohei:t Hinkle _Sat-I 
urday evening, it beir.g her birth-
day. 

\ 

••statio11iery9' 
Writing materials are Cftlled sta· 

' Uonery because t.hey are ~ld by a 
stationer. The word etntloner 11 
'rrom middle English st:acyonere. 
meaning a bock sell~r (through old 
French rrom late Latin statlona
rlU?): The book seU~r or pub11sher 
...-as formel"ly so cnJled because he 
Oc<;upied a_ station ln the .market O?' 

;o,;,~;;;;;,;..""'!""' ......... ..,. ... .,. .. ...,...,~!IOO .... ""!!!!~-· ,el.sewher~ · -"/ ' 

II.JI Pit~ Esplaiood 
The pltch of a ~ Is directlJ de

peadeat upon the ratio between the 
ihlclr:DMll of the bell at the point 
of striking and the diameter of tbe 
bell VarloUI metal11 and comblnl.· 
·uona of metals have bffn used to 
produce bells, hut the most sa.tl&
tactorv comblnatton ts • bronxe 
procu;ed by amalgamating 13 parts 
ot ropper u-lth rnnr parts of Un. 

Duguid's 
All. Set GIRLS! 

-Get a New-. 

Gala .Frock 

FREE! 
We~ want every girl in town to come 

in ~d ask how she can get a new 
GALA FROCK FREE! 

Prices from 

25c to 



With Joan Blondell and Cii"eiiter,.Monis 

Jackson ·Eaton 
County Line· 

Emmett Roberts and famlly have 

Also C-edy, "PARLOR, BEDROOM and WRATH" 
and Newman Travelog-"CURIOE!''CUSTOMS" 

and "CLANCY OF THE MOUNTED" 
1-i !! 

.. :;S~K ·DRESSES 
il"" .'l>.~( .. O"'fR-1'? , • 

Fine rich quality silks in solid colors, in prints and combinations 

Each 

··Ladies' Purses 
Fine grain leather purses 

Prices rangmg from 

49c-97 c-$1.95 
Exceptional Values 

Fine lace trimmed, semi-titted 

39c. each~' 
Rayon, Taffeta Slips, lace trimmed 

98c each' 

Hair Cut 
Shave 
Tonics 

ISc 
I Sc 
IOc 

Other work cut in proportion 
7:30 a, m, I<> 9:00 p, m, 

W~k Days 
and 12 :00 ~id.night, Saturday 

Weit Wind.or JACK THOMAS I 

and Benton ·····--1! 
Mrs. Lottie Hough of Dewitt was ""('._'., a visitor at L. 1. Barnes on Wed- _______ ..., ____ I 

nesday. ' . ' AUCTIO. 'N :Mrs. Lyle Wheaton has returned ' 
home after sever;;!. weeks illness at , 
the bQme o~ ~er mother-in-Jaw, 1 • 

Mrs. M. D. Wheaton. at ·Grand , SALE 
Ledge. Mrs. :Myrpn Andres of Pot-
terville is assisting with hei: 
housework. 

Roy Carter aD.d daughter Ruth 
were in Grand Ledge Saturday. 

Six miles Ilorth of Eaton Rapids, 
on Dimondale road and one-half 
mile west, on-Mrs. Glen Pinch, son Billie and 

~ins Joyce nnd Ann and Merle J., 
spent the week end at Roy Car- M d 
ter's, Glen Pinoh 'an<j daughters Oft ay, 
Glenna, Thelma.· and Dorene of 

April 17 
Charlott~ and Lo"rene Hyatt of Ea- Conunencing at l2:00 o'clock 
ton Rapids spent. Sunday and M.rs. . 
Pinch returned home with them. the foUoWJng properly: 

Mr. and Mrs. } ohn' Hough were 
in Grand Ledge Saturday. 

.·Derby ·Medicine 
Company 

A COmplete .Asaortrnent 

$2.88 ,to,$i& .. 75 
!t :~:': ·. "' '•• I "' • 

\l Fluffy Sunday Night 
rFrocks, Pastel Shades, 
. $5.75 

HATS 
;$1.29 to $5.oo 

Sailors a:04·ru.tba!Js . 

Complet<1 Assortment 
,of W&h Frocks 
$'1.00,to_$7.95 

Ne"9' Shades in 
Gliov"e8 '.iiri~ ·Hosiery 
Newesi1·ln Lingerie 

_,__--:u~:·' 

South Aurelius 
and N. Onondaga 

Carl and Will W amer, Cleo 
Swift and Harley Drosha were in 
Detroit Friday to a horse sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Murray 
and son of Mason vsited at Clayton 
Snow's Saturday. 

Frank VanHorn wife and daugh
ter of LanSing visited at .. the Clay
ton Snow home Sunday. 

Georre Covert and wife visited 
tlleir daughter, Mrs. Claud Parish1 

and family near Mason, Tuesda'Y. 
Mrs. Mertie Clickner visited Mrs. 

Vina Field of Vevay Monday~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Anth(Jny Gorris, 

Cyrus Field, son Earl.. wife and two 
chiJdren of Jackson Mrs. Maud Dol
bee and daughter, Marjory1 visited 
E. L. Davis Saturday. 

Dr. P. H. VanBuren and wife of 
Lansing were callers Sunday at the 
B, H, field home. 

Otter Creek 

It's Just as weJI that some of us ; 
business men are not required to 
pass high school examinations in , 
arithmetic. 1 

:( S~~l Batteries 
!1 StllrfiiliM: Gasoliiie 

Staroline Tires 
.. 1i ·; ·: '. ' • ;:~J ~~ 

. Courtesy - Service -

New Prices 
naw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Surkamer of 
Glen Ellen, Ill., are visiting their 
children, Mr. a~.d Mrs. S. H. Whit-
tum, . 

Mr.s. George Overla·'of- Albion 
was a guest of her mbther, Mrs. 
Hiram Disbro, last TuesiJay. 

John Schriber struck-the J, Sum
ner Hamlin auto en Main street 
while passing Wednesday, tearing 
loose the front bumper of the Ham
lin car. 

The Journal is yet in the market 
for a few cords of firsv.da.<;s wood 
on account. Tllis is going back to 
the practice of 20 years ago, but 
we are game if the farmer with 
the wood is likewise. 

The roadway crossing at the 
Shell station on south Main street 
is being concreted, making a fine 
approach. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barnes have 
moved back to Eaton Rapids from 
Springport. Mr. BnrnesJ. howe'\"er, 
is continuing his business there as 
usual. .Mrs. Barnes is taking ma-

Beautiful New Spring Styles h1 Ladies' Shoes, Lowest Piices in History 

,$3.98 Shoes Now 
$2.98 Shoes·Now 
$2.48 Shoes Now 
S Styles at 

$3.30 
$2.20 
$1.98 
$1.79 

Style pictured at left come in Dull Mat Calf 
with Baby Louis heels at " ·· 

$1.9$ 
We are pricing our footwear to corre~ppnd., with your. income. All 

through the store you will find extremely low pru~es, Come m and see !'or 
yourself, We are receiving many favorable comments on our sprmg 
·styles and prices. 

·Price 



IN ·TRADE<~ T. ANY STORE l_N 
EATON RAPIDS 

That baa an advertisement in the Eaton Rapids journal preceding.date of payment 
' ,(.· ' ' 

Good at Any Store ·Listed 
on·DueBill 

The 
Eaton. Rapids 

. . ·, .... 

Journal 
.50 

... 
I 
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I 
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A SOC DUE 
' . ' ' ~ 

BILL GIVEN 
With every $1.50 paid on aubacription 

With every new subscriber 

Pay a• many years aa you wish 

'Extra 3CM·onths For 

New Subscriptions 
in addition to Due Bill 

Thia applies only on full year'• 1ub1cription1 

Out of atate 1~b1criptiori1 $2.00 p~r year as usual 

The 
Eaton Rapids,_ Journal 

.... ,;_ .. 

.. 
' . 

.. · 

-· 

All Kinds of 

LU111n Olll<lohl, • 3uttle District Olice, diaplayinr alrplano 
tire which drifted acrot111 Paci8c. -Map shows coarse of its tra'fell. 

An amazinc ocean jo_umey of I it wu 11upPosed to have gone tO 
«GO miles made by a !'~~:a watery grave from which it 
airplane tire dropped by Clyde could never return. But one of the 
PaJ?sborn and HUJh'. Herndoti in, tire•"' at least had other plans. 
their ,~~h makins mund the TLrough the buoyancy of the still 
world llllht In .1981 1111 ju1t come fully lnlh.ted tube, It came lo the 
lo Upt throuah the disc ... ry of iurface and, carr1inr tho wheel 
the tire aftoat In the P1.ciftc oft' with it, bep.n it» remarkable voy
Cape ·~ttery, state of Wuh- ap, to American 11hores. 
iqton. Th9 course it followed. waii pre-

Stranser than fiction, the atorr aumably the same as that taken 
of. the tire•a wanderinp consti- by the fiien, but the time con~ 
lutes a romantic episode without auroed. was more thnn Sixteen 
parallel in maritime and aviation months as agt.inst two days they 
hi&tory. The .world flien cut the "4uired for the trip. The tire 
tire into the tea witb the rest of was discovered bobbing u:P and 
the unden:arriaro of their plane down in the ocean by Captain Ivar 
shortly after taking_ oft' from Baggen of the schooner Presho 
S3mushiro Beach in Japan Oeto~ less than two Jmndred miles fram 
ber 3, 1931, their purpose being the apot where Pangborn and 
to lighten their burden and thus Herndon landed on their retoril to 
to save naoline and rain speed. thia country. 
ho doyo later they nuu!• their After Captain Baggen had 
famou1 Uftehtall" landing .•t brought the airp1ane tire aehore, 
Wenatchee, Washfnrto~,c 1!1lidi!1K the,,,;vafery or.where it bad-come 
to a stop on the metal -uel11" of fro was 1oon cleared. Through 
the plane. its serial number molded into 

No one ever expected apin th aidewall, its identification was 
to hear of the dillt'arded landing hlh1hed • · 
sear. Welshted with heavy metal. ' · 

GARDEN TOOl.'l 

iilBo FLoWER and GARDE~ Brickyard 
' SEEDS --

, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Eller accom· Walter Kikendall and Marie ··Minnie• & Ramsa panied by Mr. and Mrs. Art Mc- Bothwell are having the measles. 
. Crimmon of Eaton Rapids went to :Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dawson of 

Ann Arbor Wednesday. Eatvn Rapids called on Roy Kees-

WeatHamlin 

Hardware Harold Haun of Charlotte called ler and family Saturday. 
a.t Roy Haun's Saturday. Several of the Jackson prison 

Miss Mabel Eller went t.o Lan- men baled straw at Pat Dowdings' 
: . .,;.,.---'---~-'------ sing Monday. Monday. 

Mrs. Belle Boyd of Toledo. spent Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keesler called 
on Virgil Chew and family in Eat-

!rom Sunday until Tuesday with on Rapids Thursdau. , 
1\olra. Hiram Di~row. • Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lindly and 

Mr. and .M . G. Jenson of Lan- Marien Keesler calJe<l. on Paul 
Distance sing visited at , Ellson W1'ight's Kreger Sut1dny evening. 

. Sunday. ltlr. and Mrs. Forest Smith and 
· Roy Payne who had the rnisfor- daughter .... ;sited Mrs. Hattie Smith 

l'RUCKING tune to break a bone in his hip is [in Marshall Sunday and called on 

I 
able to be out on the street. ~r. a?d J\Irs. Fred Benham rn Al-

, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Disbrow b1on Sunday. 
went to Charlotte Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. James Smith called 

' and called on ],frs. Mary Allen and on Vw'cslcy Phi1lips ~fonday. 
· EVEECY- LOAD INSURED ~rrs. Edna Collar. Mr. and Mrs. Chas Lindley visit-

.Mrs. Mabel White attended the! ed Mr. i_md. Mrs. G.lenn Whittaker 
funeral of her father Mr. Leisen- I and family m Lrmsmg Wednesday. 
ring at Dimondale Wednesday. I Mr. and ~l~.s. ,Paul Kreger and 

1 son L. J., v1s1ted John Segar and 
Frank Paquette has purrhnserl .R family in Clarence SundRy. 

horse from Lake Odessa, and tlus j Mr .. and MrS. Walter Williams 
makes three he has purchased. i spent Sunday with Dorr Swan in 

EATON RAPID~ Mr. and Mr. Hiram DiShrow and Brookfie1d. · Ill•••••••••••• ?IIrs. Belle Boyd of Toledo called [ Chas. Lindly and Chas. Kikcn
on Mrs. S. J. BeJl of South Eaton ' dall buzzed wood Saturday and 

Wh G U N. h ? Sunday evening and Mr. and Mrs. Monday. · 
~ . Y et· p tg ts . Fred Blnckett of Eaton Rapids. ' .Mrs. Floyd Kikendall and daugh-·r , Physic the µ1adde_r \Vitb Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of ter called in Mrs. Chas. Lindly on 

"' . . Jumpe~ 011 . . · near :\fason spent Sunday at En•a Monday. 
'·", .Drive ~mt the impur:ti~s, ~ndlFerris'. \ Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and 

, .ex~~s acids that cause, 1.rntat1?n, Prof. Leonard Hoag who teaches I Mrs. VJill Durfee spent Sunday at 
·~~Ql!f l:!nd.f}equen; d~su~~um:p- :it Bloomington, Ill., returned home James Smith and \\·ife. 
the t~r-rr:s ol ~lj~TS~ the "b1ad~ "\Yedne.sday to .:;pend Eas.ter vat;a· Mr. ~nd Mrs. Forest Smith will 

.. de_r. physic, also containing buchu t1on ~\•1th Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Dis- entert.a~n the Charh1-swort.h ~· A. 
. te~ves, etc. '\Torks on the biadder brow. S. April 191 for uot luck dinner. 
'shriilar to castor oil on the Mr. and Mrs. Owen Eller have A cordial invitation to all is ex· 
,bo!re}s. Get a 25c box from any been visiting in J acksoh D.t the Jat- j tended. 
dng store. After four days if not ter's slster'S recently. I 
retiieved of "getting up nights" go Mr.<::. L. J. Todd and grm1dson. County Line 

. -~.and get 'J.'.-Our money. lf you Ward, spent Sunday in South Eat-1 
·:~bothered :w1th backache or l:g on with :\Ir.' and Mrs. Hen • Le- · 

i paJna -caused from bladder dis- b Id ,- ~ :ri.rr. and Mrs. E. R. Wmtersteen 
jJ,.Orders yoii are bound lo feel better 0

11 · . ! entertained a sister-in-law and hct 
·c.~r this cleansing and you get . J 11:8· Don Cupp of the .Canfield I children from Homer last Thurs
'; :yonr regular sleep. Ralph Black- d1str1ct spent .Monday with Mrs.' da • 
· ')D~t'e'S. •4ftig store says Bukets is Owen Eller. I hichard and Elaine Hawley are 
·; .. -• be_st~·setler.. /.lr. and Mrs. Geo. i\_Iorgan cnll- ·having the whooping cough. 

ed on Mr. and .1'Ir~. Chfton :Mason ~Ir. and ~lrs. Lewis Keeler oi 
?f the Gumlcl d1stpct Sunday even-I jackson \\!ere in the neighborhood 
mg. for a few days the last of the week. 

, · Jay Conklin has been doing some I'll or th Brookfield I very ~ood work ropairing and up· -- I hol:-tering furniture this last week 
, :\Ir. and i\Irs. F..arl S<;r.lerlund and for Onondaga a,nd Eaton Rapids 

family of Paxtou, Ill., visited rela- people. , 
tivcs here over the '"'eek end. I The county has taken O\'er a mile 

Lloyd La .. vhead of Jachun spent I of road on the County Line l'ie~ 
Saturday at Vii.,ian \Vullpert's, . tween the Onondaga-Eaton Rap-_ 

.Mr. anrl Mrs. Jerry Field spen~' ids rottil amt the Bellevue road and 
the week end with -the :f'orme1 's mch neetlerJ. repair work is being 
parents, near iolason. . done. 

I Ray Spotts spent Monday in De· A flock oi 82 wild ducks flew 
troit. leisurely past here Sunday evenilig 

I policy 
To moke a pure motor fuel giving premium per
formonc~, in both old and new cars,1aiid selling 
at lhe same price as ordinary gasolines ... that is l g·rade., ..... , ... ~ 
Our one and only motor fuel, Blue Sunoco, is. uni
form in high knockless power' and in high test, 

'·quick acting performance. It gives plus value .•• 

1 price·'"·"' , .. , .... 
Since the Sun Oil Compan~ckes Only One 
molor fuel .... not two or ·thr ... greet savings 
are effected in the refineries nd warehouses 
and the number of delivery tru~ks and ga; 
pumps, etc. That is why pr,mium performing· 
Blue Sunoco con be sold ... at regular gas price. 

102 stories above the 1treer. 1250 fe~t 
high. 63 passenger alevotors. Con 
shelter 80,000 peQple. StHI work 
weighs 60,000 tans. The tollut 
strudure of any kind In the world. 


